
IF...  Stacked pancakes -  £11.00
Streaky Bacon, Maple Syrup & Toasted Pecans 
Biscoff ,  berry compote and vani l la ice cream (V)
Nutel la ,  f laked almonds, white chocolate sauce and
berr ies (V)

brunch burrito - £11.50
Tort i l la f i l led with scrambled eggs, bacon, hash
brown, cheddar cheese, spring onion & salsa. 

vegan burrito (VE) - £11.50
Tort i l la f i l led with beans, hash browns, avocado,
vegan mozzarel la ,  jalapeños, roasted peppers,
yoghurt & coriander dip. 

smashed avocado  (VE) - £8.50
Served on sourdough with sumac, lemon, pickled
shal lots ,  cr ispy onions & toasted fennel seeds.
Add Bacon (£2) Add Hasbrown (£3) 

IF...  Burrito's

if... Bennie’s

Rueben - £13
Pul led beef br isket ,  cheddar cheese, poached eggs,
homemade piccal i l l i  & hol landaise on sourdough toast.

Royale - £13
Salmon, poached eggs, cr ispy onions,  onion seeds,
hol landaise served on sourdough toast.

Mushroom (V) £12
Flat Mushroom, poached eggs, cr ispy onion, onion seeds,
hol landaise served on sourdough toast ,

Turkish Eggs (V) - £10
Garl ic yoghurt ,  chi l l i  butter ,  poached eggs and di l l  served
on sourdough bread.

Classic - £12
Bacon, poached eggs, cr ispy onions and hol landaise
served on sourdough toast 

ALL DAY MENU

Full yorkshire - £13.50

IF vegetarian breakfast  (V) - £13.50

IF vegan breakfast  (VE) - £13.50

IF...  BREAKFAST's

Eggs (How'd you l ike them), sausage, dr ied cured
Bacon, confit  tomato, hash brown, f lat mushrooms,
homemade beans and toast.

Eggs (How'd you l ike them), vegan sausage, vegan
bacon, confit  tomato, hash brown, hal loumi,  home made
baked beans, f lat mushrooms & sourdough toast.  

Vegan sausage, avocado, beans, vegan bacon, tomato, f lat
mushroom, baba ghanoush & sourdough toast.  

caesar salad £12

Chicken sando - £12

vegan sando - £12

Breaded chicken str ips laid on a bed of baby gem
lettuce, parmesan, bacon, anchovies,  croutons and
caesar dressing.

Double Chicken f i l let ,  elemental cheese, tomato, spicy
mayo, s law in a pretzel bun served with fr ies

Add Bacon £2
Change to LOADED Fr ies £3

Vegan styled chicken burger ,  vegan cheese, tomato,
vegan mayo in a pretzel bun served with fr ies.

Add Vegan Bacon £2
Change to LOADED vegan fr ies £3

mac & cheese  -£6
Generous port ion of our homemade mac & cheese

Add Fr ies £2.5
Vegan Option Avai lable

Loaded fries - £6
House fr ies ,  ful ly loaded with Bacon, cheese, spring
onion and sr iracha mayo. 

Vegan Cheese & Bacon Option avai lable.

chicken strips - £6
Fired Chicken str ips with a dip

Add Fr ies £2.5

something sweet
BAKED CHEESE CAKE (V) -£6

Sticky toffee pudding (V) (GF) - £6

Bacon (2) - £3

sausage (2) - £3

hash browns (2) - £3

poached eggs (1) - £1.5

grilled halloumi (V) - £3

scrambled eggs - £2.5

roasted tomatoes -  £2

mushrooms  - £2.5

skin on fries - £3.50

IF Coleslaw (V) - £3

extras

Baked New York Cheese cake served with raspberry
culee

Sticky toffee pudding with a caramel sauce

Grab a bag 250G bag of coffee for £7 if you spend of £25



IF Lager - spirits - wines - cocktails

2 - 4 - 1
terms & conditions apply , please drink responsibly 

Americano 

long black 

espresso 

latte 

Spanish latte

flat white 

cappuccino 

chai latte

matcha latte

dirty chai latte

Turmeric & Cinnamon

Blend

£2.8

£2.8

£2.8 

£3.4

£3.9

£3.4

£3.4

£3.4

£4

£4

£4

espresso r l
£3.2

 

£3.9

£4.3

£3.8

£3.9

£3.9

£4.4

£4.4

£4.4

chocolate / WHITE

deluxe hot chocolate

chilli chocolate  

baileys hot chocolate 

mocha 

biscoff oat latte

chocolate
£3.5

£4.0

£3.5

£5.0

£3.8

£3.9

r l
£4.0

£4.5

£4.0

£5.5

£4.2

£4.4

Yorkshire tea 

earl grey 

green tea 

peppermint tea 

lemongrass & ginger

£2.0

£2.5

£2.5

£2.5

£2.5

Tea
£2.4

£2.9

£2.9

£2.9

£2.9

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE 

PASSION FRUIT & Pineapple LEMONADE

Espresso 

mocha

caramel Chocolate

strawberries & cream

white chocolate 

biscoff 

£4.2

£4.5

£4.5

£4.5

£4.5

£4.5

FRAPPE’S

IF FREEZE’s  

Iced
Latte

spanish latte

mocha

americano

chai

MATCHA

English brew

oat ginger chai

£3.8

£4

£3.9

£2.9

£3.8

£4.2

£2.2

£3.5

£4.3

£4.4

£4.2

£3.1

£4.3

£4.5

£2.5

£3.7

strawberry puree & lemonade 

strawberry puree & lemonade 

bottles/cans
corona 
desperados
camden pale
hooch
kopperburg
Guinness Zero
Bud zero

smoothies £4.5
Ask a staff member for our current

selection.

We roast all our own coffee, grab your own bag from the till and receive a free coffee

Hot chocolate, with whipped cream, marshmallows

and sprinkles

£4.5

£4.5

r l

Soft Drinks
coca cola 

diet coke 

fanta 

sprite

appleteiser

marlish still/ SPARKLING 

marlish flavours

lemonaid flavours

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£1.8

£2

£3

wine

cocktails

Nice Sauvignon Blanc
NIce Shiraz 
Nice Pale Rose
Nice sparkling can
House prosecco

ask a member of staff for current 

draught beer selection

HOUSE BLEND 250G - £9.00         HOUSE BLEND 1KG - £25

APEROL/ FANTA LEMON SPRITZ
ESPRESSO MARTINI 
Passionfruit MARTINI 
Bloody marry

drinks

£4.8
£4.9
£4.4
£5
£5
£4
£4

£6
£6
£6
£5
£6

£28
£28
£28

£28

£9
£10
£10
£9


